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Springth the wood a-new. Sing cuckoo. E-we bleat-eth aft-er lamb-louth
Grow-eth seed and blow-eth mead and springth the wood a-new. Sing cuckoo.

Loud-ly sing cuckoo. Grow-eth seed and blow-eth mead and springth the wood a-new.

Summer is a-com-ing in, loud-ly sing cuckoo. Grow-eth seed and blow-eth mead and

Sing cuckoo. Sing cuckoo, new._ Sing cuckoo. Sing cuckoo, new._

Sing cuckoo, new._ Sing cuckoo. Sing cuckoo. Sing cuckoo, new._

E-we bleat-eth aft-er lamb-louth aft-er cal-ve coo. Bull-ock start-eth buck-e vert-eth
Sing cuckoo. E-we bleat-eth aft-er lamb-louth aft-er cal-ve coo.

Sing cuckoo, new._ Sing cuckoo. E-we bleat-eth aft-er lamb-louth
Sing cuckoo, new._ Sing cuckoo. Sing cuckoo, new._

Sing cuckoo. Sing cuckoo, new._ Sing cuckoo.
Cuckoo, cuckoo. Well sing-est thou cuckoo, ne swik thou never new.

mu-rie sing cuckoo. Cuckoo, cuckoo. Well sing-est thou cuckoo, ne


Sing cuckoo. Sing cuckoo, new. Sing cuckoo.

Sing cuckoo, new. Sing cuckoo. Sing cuckoo, new.

Summer is a-com-ing in, loud-ly sing cuckoo. Grow-eth seed and blow-eth mead and

swik thou never new. Summer is a-com-ing in, loud-ly sing cuckoo.

Well sing-est thou cuckoo, ne swik thou never new. Summer is a-com-ing in,

Cuckoo, cuckoo. Well sing-est thou cuckoo, ne swik thou never new.

Sing cuckoo, new. Sing cuckoo. Sing cuckoo, new.

Sing cuckoo. Sing cuckoo, new. Sing cuckoo.
swik thou nev-er new.

Well sing-est thou cuc-koo, ne swik thou nev-er new.

